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Th findings of our comnilation c~n be sum~, ri~ed rather b~i £1y 
-- under the v r1ou h.e<=>d1Uft of the quP9tionnaire . IntPrlib ry lo m; nd 
e~changAS nr two t'ielcls in 1-rhieh a believe th1 group can mako a real oon-
tribution. Of the 31 librnriP!.l :re lying, 9 subscribe to the A.TJ .A. Gi:mer l 
Int.,.rlibrary oan Colle, wh1 e 22 do not. Some libr:irifl'i, noted thnt they •ere 
unfnmilbr •-ri th th, co1le . li'or th b nf!fi t of thPae n for t fil onv~n1enc 
of 11 v houl<'t hi v~ piven thP. ref" rP-nCPe for t-his, hir:h 1g Q,o,1_1_ g l' 3,-fprpnc 
i rarie,.u 13: :350 ... :,61 • Octo'bPl', 1952. The at thi,; 
citation a e l' ndnts mny bA oht ined from ,aylord J3rot'tel"s, :,lt:racu 
• • WP. rPcomn1~nd a :frun111 ri ty ~i th thi · cod~ nna a.do Uon of the rinted 
:form'3 neoified by the code for e- se in cn.reying on inter ibnry loans . The 
print d form mo.y be -p'U.?'chased :f:ron G- ylord and ill ,., re tly imulify th~ int"'r-
libmry lo n ..,roc~dure, since they virtunllf eliminate eorre ":.Otvlenca, exc .. -pt 
in unu u~l enses. 
Cert inly the larg r lib1':'l iP-s do earry th~ bur< en of interlibr ry 
loa ~n( ill continue to ;lo so, ut 1t is ju.st as nf'e~esar,. for the llPr 
1 b rit- , hich ti l MVP. H ttl to ltm~ b f:r ,qn.imt oc ·1 ion to borro ,, to 
·1rtici t~ in, tl'li1d t'dl~ed tnt~r 1'bmr-y loan sy0tem . Aoeor'1ng to our 
p,nd to othar U brarien. W mi ,ht 
h:we don~ ,,, 11 to 11 k ho\-r m ny lil> rt£> bor o ,ed. from oth rn, but "l'htl. 
• ~ c, n s u.me trnt v1rtu.!l.1ly a11 1 hra.rif"a- l:-.av~ oee"' a on to Or""o", something 
omet1me rom 4llothPl' library. In ~"'>it~ of the f ct th t 1 ib :rLa 
rP-commend d h'av1ng this ~rciun d.r11,r \U> itl'l own aoite, ···P Ao not t''"C0~8n!1 th1!!, 
since ,.1,, bP11Pve th A. t .A. f'oc1f'l covPrs the n~~ea1nu-y .inf.'arm t1on. 
Photoatating fc c111tie turnto~ cmt to be mor n ev 1 nt th,Hl. ~-·. harl 
:roeet ,d. a r ct of ~ome ~irn1f1c nee to t hoq~ ibMrlPn oorro •int: uch 
m t~r1al . irf!qu.ent y the neCPfl., y po rtion of n bo k or articl can be nhoto-
st tee. and ~ent when the book 1 ts lf mipht not b~ a.vatlabl fot' lo n. 
/ 
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Thf" ictu.r-~ of AXCh'9llgflc ractir.~c i condc mb y dimer t 
th int rli brary lo n picture, n , ,e believe, ,hould att et t ''i.A tt~ntion 
of thh gro • Our tf'minolomr h r . ,a 1nrl11ttinct • inc ·~ re con-
cerned wholly 1th exch ne of d.u:plicateo, not rf!gul:ar, continuing e ehange 
of r> ci:f'ic m tP.ri 1, uch tho f' h. ndl~ by t t~ 11 brn.ries anr la 
;r vi • exehanr,eeo We, arp, ll £am1Har :1th t h growinr- sp.-et:re of c,;-o ed 
h lv a n bulc1ng box a in our tore rooms or cornPre. The nrobl m of 
sinG of t hi m t~ri 1 11 in +e d venng on~ . .o t of us.. 
ty nd ,,, lcl like to o eom~thi 
itw tion, but fp l that h v na1 t 1er time nor ~r1onn l to clP.V t to 
it . 'l'hP Co?ll!llitt~e u,ggeets, ho 1f>v~r. that omP ,.riou thinktnR b uon"' 
bou.t ho• b st to mMt t he nrob ~ri. ·: think 1 t P:iatrem11ly imriort nt that 
both 1 r :~ nd <11118.ll Ubr rie try :rsth~r eo11rM"eo1u,ly to eonou~r thin 
1 
lie te Y.Ch !lit"' Union. t in th!tt C· e it 1~ don111 thr1w,eh the ,maral 
ibl':"ll7. 1 '='nte . 
UnfortW'l!:ltel ·.for 1 who AA~fit. ?O librarii:> n~nd out no "'i t of u:pl i -
C tee. en lints, V r:., i rrPr:ul, rly, ib cy tt4'!!'!1 t 
1 "t t nd only onP- of tha e ,mt its l19t thro h thP, eneml 
1t 1 thP. fef!linr, of the CommittH that this r-r up coulc tell 
rti ip•tion, ·nd by thia an active . rt1c1pa-
tion. in a du: licate P.:r:chnng~ nlan . If t he A. A. L. L. ~t" n:p a. ne , i 
or nt:.- t on f r. dtt.Plic te xohang n •·· hall "Ant to oo Pr::i.te :tu.lly. 
but if 1t rlo,. not, ,..e -oulo 11k to at?e thi e. on non or dttoli ,t. 
r cor:in1f"nd nnu. 1 11 . t of a , 
m teri ls ent o tt rom PnPr. l lib ry 1 t1t. 
d 
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The b ~io problem fter all mi~ht be pe.rtially r€solv db 
r11 efinition of thA nl!'ce -of. dupltcat~ ft~O • nge in our ch~,l of library 
coul 
lib,. ry n .rhtlp the lib .. ri ~oti.ld, •-,1th better con001 n.c • fintl thEt 
tim~ nec~ssn to und .rt k"' the Joo.. In thf! lol.'¥1'.' run. u eful mate:ri l -r1 1 
cose ourpria1ng to notP the pood npr~EJ.d of material ava.Uab_l..a in lib :ries 
of ou.r rP ion. ~n.rlish b.o1~1~3 se~.m very subutantial in s~v~ral ibmriea. 
comnlete tabu.l tion 1 n a ttaahPd to th1 a rfi>no~t. ThA Com. i tte 
of our ;rou:o -•oul{ be intere11ted in tinlon li9t of 
.nr,-li h tlfit .rials in Southe ntem law ltbmdfH'I ? ?f V1' do ,-.,ant th1s ~.e ha.ll hav 
tom kP- earful nd Pt il6d nl n for ita comnil8tion n u:oke~. 
to h'l.V~ 
b"' n :.m ctfld. In tlie- Srmth n<'l ntr l 
· ·norted mgterl l 1n this arP • 
r.i .o~ three ibmri~ • l.k , Univ,,r- ity o Uorth f'.arolinn, anr J.ul., ne, .. , ich 
re bu11~1:rw up co. leotiona i1t thi<1 fif'ld. 
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Briefs nr,, b"'ing coU ct~d 'b;y fe"rer than mlf' the ibrori .s 
-r plyi ,:;,, but ntt1onr. thea tr ix h1cl r c ive th~ micro-c rd edit ~n 
of U. s. i.)upr4'me Conrt bri~f 9. Th~se ~1:it aret Univeri'li ty of li'lorida., 
Univ"'r ity o:f' t iami• Louit:1i na Ste te Univ~r. 1 t~, uke Untv~r9ity, 
Univ rnity of orth Cnrolini , and thE! Univ i-,d.ty of Vireini • 
nl7 to lib1"1'lr1~ l'.'A rt~d micro-film or micro-o r<l ho1 ings 
1," UntvP.r ity 11nd. t.h ~ Untv~r 1ty o! 
i 1. A. :r"'ntly thP. i~ro~ r ~ rkf!t i :vet Virtu..a.11~ untqn d. 
rnct1c books, 
tho l.f:h her thiu m y htive hE-en a lieht misu.rv'l~r t/1\n~ine of the tt>m. which, 
dmitt dly, ,, did not .:Jufitci ntly define . The int.,.nt ,.,a, to tin out 
·h~th .r lib riee PTI! bu.yi local ractice hooks of oth~r states, b1t gome 
r~ lied about bnok on f(!dPr 1 l" ctice or r:r ctice in g~ne 1 . Onl 6 
ibrariP.9 hn., book on local nr~ctice from more than to atatee ~ther than 
t' ~ir oti1n t te . This, th n, to bP. a field in hich beyint'. mirht 
bf' ,nco·· 8.f;Pd, n~rMJH'l by the conmi tion of . list ot loeal p . cticP books 
from Pr>.ch of th~ SouthP shrn t ~ • It i. U!"Rf" t~. too, tMt su~h a 
might , 11 inclure ,omf" olc'P.r m~t rt , it.,m11 for fir t !)uroh ,e bA in ic ted 
or o e br1 f • nnotntions inol 1<1 d for the 
ib ria.n. 
ir nca of th~ o t-of-"t te 
In th clo rac h t,·e•n CCR n~ PH in the trlX ::l.'i.,.ld CCR on 
, rr, nt ny rtic · r C"Onclr1 ion. 
fully o it . In ruci for 1nfor~ation on te t co l~ction in~ riou. 
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checkin,t,; in 
such a <;Ul"V'Pc:," Nn2.ld ht" ...,ffll'<ctj vl!! •·1ould b~ to Ui'I~ <letailed 9ub,h1'ot bibliogra-
phiPs on n'!'ecial fields, caeckin,::;- iruHvid.u;a1 collei,tions a,t;ainst th se. 
·'h ,t er th.is ,. ul.d be ro:fitn.ble no"1 $e?.ms r1i\th-,:ir doubt'ful . Jt'rom thtl} 
e.nc1 rs l"t>C'eived '·'P e n oint out onl:.r the -tronr o.n •Pak f! lds . L~ libr ri,.i'! 
checked no thine;, 'but of the t'fH!t ;:1U chttekll'd ccmst1tut1 on.'ill lat1, jurl. spntdence, 
and t&:r:ation. Th enke~t fie ds noted, thoee omitted by th gre test numb.,.r 
of 11 b ries1 ,,,er~ juvenilf> courts, oil s.n<l f'!lS, nnd radio, t~l..,vi ion nd 
th tr.e . Public li:w, of ot rse, t;Jhonld nf>Vts't' have b,-~n li~t d. e 1 t ifl a 
far wie.f'r field thrm thP QthPr tor,1ee an<1 h.~g no gf:n€'rally e.oci~pted, ""asUy 
u.n<'l rstood c1 Pf1n1ti.on . 
'fhf! c. tr--gory of ''othP.r r.-se· rch tr1at~nals" mip-ht ··P.11 ln.ve been 
o:mittf½d, inc('> 1t tas noorl;, a fined and reduced too •-1i e a -nriety of 
an••wers for um to conelu.t!e anythinr ,.,,orth:;- of mention. 
ln thP f1nal 9,:,ction on· ,lf-innin~. t-·f'! :fount! no'" ,1'$Cio.1 p:1ttP.rn . ~ch 
library iis cP.VP.lO-oine on si or:~l bH-d.s to me t it~ O'lll nl">P.d13, f;OV rned by 
t 1 e c11.PntPlf'I <\l'l'rved n< thP r sParch "mT.>h'lsi• of thP in"lti.tution. Th"'rfll 
1,nari avi·"e.nce of T.'1lrinn1tv• in . ...,~.,.:r f.p,;,., of ·tl--tP 1 ibMrif's. On"" 1n~t1 t11tion is 
out ten-ff'ttr 0 vela ent plnn. ThP fiPlda nf 1'!11lph"1Gis ,.,hich ·•erA inclicatP.d 
by some l1bmri~s include statl" sttituti;,~, n>"riodi<-:"il files, anrl .~rticul r 
gubJecta, ouch E'ts conrpara.tiv lo.w, lal)ors ::t"or-~if:11 law, and conyn ht . '!'he 
r~ 1 dif:t'1r:mlty for an or, n1z,.t1on 11uch 1u1 oHra tQ n..-..a.l 1 th 1:n tJ'Lis f1P.ld 
i th f ct tt,.at th~ C.PVAlopm"nt of each ibr: ry clfl'pends on t 1~ e ,0 arch or 
s rv1ce m h,<t ia or thP- group for which the Hb:rar;r ia r1a1nta1nP."d. It follows. 
th.rm, that • ~dncn, the U'bm:ry n:rn:~t :rre'f'l1111ot ·a. pe:Uc7 d"'termin~d by tha a.dmin1-
~t tion o~ th~ ineti tut ion~, H co.n o.o li ttlP to initiate the 'Oolicy. It is 
irable, ho •ever, for all libmri~a to plan their dPvelotxnsnt within the 
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limits nrescribed, but an or uniz tion of 11brnries cannot legitiro tely 
prpsume to At up these limits. 
The uoual lnck of :funds and p r onn 1 as mentioned by m· ny 
1:t brariea in answ ring the last question. rhich •as an inqui:t•y a.bou t 
,, ervic~s rPnr1Pr, or nl~n:1f"d or J\lumni n 1 "' school re!lParch groun 
and t ' e bar. Tro libr.. rie have lrPady a brie£i?¥; P.rvice, 1? sp oified 
service to · lumni, 12 to th local bar. an<1 s ver 1 non-school lib rie 
m ntioned s rvinr,: law stu<lents and govPrnmPnt offici ls. One lib ry 
se a rP.gul r bulletin to lt11!ln1. This Rr a of e tPn d s rvic and 
public rele.tiono ia on~ in , .. h1ch ,.1rofi t mo t from int r-
thi s a.110. the 1 r P.r on of 
•-rhi h ,.,e are nart. Th<" Conm1i ttfte has no sn cific recommP,ndation hflre, 
xce t the rfl . inrl.,r thllt eood public rel tions usu, lly 1'>1.lys its o",n way. 
We ~r~ submittill(: no formal seri of nro o nls ga.rneied from 
your replies. ·Te simply rP.-Port the findings, with e. hon t.h!it are s of 
activity for this organization will occur to you.,an th~~t t li s first r3.ther 
1eak r>ffort to uncover fruitful areas of coop ration m y be strengt11ened' 
'by your inter st and sUf.;gestions so that it will grow far orit of nronor-
tion to it beginnings. 
Ruth Corry 
Mary Ann Kernan 
Jane OlivPr 
